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\\,HAT ARE N{Y JUVENILE RECORDS?
The i-os Angeles Juvenile Court slrstem is made up
oitlrree divisions:

'l
'i

Dependencl'- cases involving youth \^/ho have

BENEFITS OF SEALING

'/

No person or entity wrll be able to vieu, 1,our
records wiihout your conseni.

'/

All records held by the court, probation, the

been abuseci, abandoneci, or neglecteC.

district attonley. and iaw enforcement

Delinquency-

ordered sealed.

cases involving youth un<ier the

of 18 who are aileged to have comrniited a
crime or rvho are a11ege d to be habitually
disobedient, truant, or bel,ond the control of a
age

'/

Seaied proceedings are deemed to not have

occured. This means rhat you are authorized by
lar.v to say that 1,91r were never anested or
convicted of those crrnres.

parent.

'i

Former Informal Jut,enile and Traffic
Courts

-

cases that were issued prior to June

30,20\2, hvolving traflic violations

,/

You can be relieved of havrng to register as a
sex offender under Penal Code Section 290.

anci other

minor offenses includin g: loitering, curfer.v
violations. defacing properly, etc.

You nray have juvenile records fi'on.r proceedings il
one or more of these divisions ihat are eligible to be
sealed. To seal dependency recorcis, please file the
petition il dependency court. To seal delinquency
records or delilquency and fonner ir-rfornial ju',,enile
and haffic court records. please file 1.,our petition ur
delir-rquency court. To seal former hformal juvenile

and tralfic court records only, please file your
petition at Eastlake Juvenile Court.

\vl{AT ABOUT DEJ CASES?
If you were granted Deferred Entry of Judgment in a
delirquency case and successfully completed the
program, the charges. in tl'rat case only, shouid have
been automatically disniissed and the records
ordered sealed. However, any olher charges in
delinquency, fon.ner inforrnal .;uvenile and trafhc.

are

',/

Not having your records sealed can affect your
ability to obtain emplolment. enlist n the
armed forces, and obtain credit and fi,nancial
aid.

W}IERE CAN I PICK UP A PETITION TO
SEAL N,ry JIJYENILE RECORDS?
Once you determine r.vhether you need to seal your
dependency and/or delinquency and lonner informal

juvenile and traffic court records, you can pick

up

the appropriate application form at any courthouse u-t
Los Angeles County that handles iuvenile cases. Ask

the clerk for a "Petition to Seal Juvenile Records
Packet." Please specifo whether you need a fonr-r to
seal dependency or delinqr-rency and fornrer inforrral

juvenile and traffic court cases or both. You may
also dormload the forms from the Los Angeies

Counly Superior Court website
wwr.v. lasuperiorcourt.

at

ordiuvenile.

and dependency court were not sealed.

WILL THE COURT A?POINT AN ATTOfu\EY
FOR MY SEALING HEARING?
No. The court rvill not provide an attorne), to repl'esent

_vou

at the sealing hearing. Horvever you can contact

ihe

follolving non-profit larv firms lor assista-nce:
The Alliance for Children's Rights
(213) 368-6010

Public Counsel Lal, Center
Rev.3/10/14

(2t3) 335-2977
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\\T{AT IS THE PROCESS FOR SEALING
NIY JUVENILE RECORDS?

.i

Fill out

the petition and

file it

at the

app. op:iare ccurr(s;:

Dependencl, Cases ONLy:
' File the petition at Edelman Chil&.en,s
Court in Monierey Park.

Delinquency and Former Informal Juvenile
and Traffic Court Cases;

.
.

List allrhe

cases on one pei.itjon.

File ihe petition ar the juvenile
delinquency court tl-rat heard your

n-rost

recent case.

Former Informal Juvenile and Traffic
Corrrt Cases O,\LY:

.

File the petition at Eastlake Juveniie
Court located at 1601 Eastlake Avenue.
Roont J, in Los Argeles.
Note: There may be a fee to file a petition to seal
1,our records.

Once rhe appropriaie coun receives r our
petltron and obtauls vorrr juv:nile file(s) from
archtvcs. 1l \vlll s3t a dale to hear vour case
You willreccive a ".r-otice of HeirLrs" in ihe
mail.
.At tlre liearuis. llre coiiri rvill rer ierv your
petrtron as uell as any reports filed bv vou.
Probation. or rhe Depr. oiCnita and FJmilv
Ser lrces (DCFS) It inav also hear resrimoirv
ft'orrr you. rlre D jstrict Artornev. pr.obarion- '
DCFS, or any olher person rvho has evidence
to present.

After the Court has heard all the evidence. it
rvill decide ro either qr-anI or denv vour

perit ion to seal

If

1,sg1-

iuven ile rec<jrds.

the coun denies your. petirion. 1,ou rriay be

erigtDle ro reappty at a laier date.

If the court granrs your perition. it will seal
your court records. The coun ri.ill also send
copv of rhe order sealing y,ow records to all
agenctes and pelsons named r,n the order
u.isrructutg thein to seal rheLr records. exceot
DVV rvhjch will onlv be norified of ihe

sealins.

Note:I{.gencies.may vary in horv long the1,
take to seal their files.

a

I ELIGIBLE TO SEAI
MY JUVENILE RICORDS?
ANT

DePendencv

You can petition to seal your dependency
records any time afier 1,stl tum 18 or at
least five years after yow juvenile
dependency case was closed.

NOTE: Onllt your records will be sealed
not those of any other children that are
included in your file.

Delinquency & Former Informai
Juvenile Traflic

You can petition to seal your delinquency
or Inlormai Juvenile Traffic Court records

ilyou meet the following criteria:

'/

You are 18 or older and your case has
tei-minated or dismissed or it has
been five years silce your case was
terminated or dismissed.
beer.r

You can show that you have been
''rehab ilitated.

''

You can show that your case only took
place in juvenile cour1.
You do not have an open civil suit
relating to yourjuveniie case.
You have not been foLrnd to have
committed a WIC 707(b) offense after
you tun-red 14 (such as mwder, arson,
robbery, and violent felonies).

As an adult, you have not been
convicted of a felony or misdemeanor
involving n-roral turpitude (such as
theft, fraLrd, sex or drug-related).

